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LANKFORD STORY, Editor. H. L. STORY, Publi.her. By the "Office Cat"
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SUBSCRIPTION PRICE:

ONE YEAR U OOTHREE YEARS (in advance) $5.00

SIX MONTHS 1.00 SINGLE COPIES .05

THREE MONTHS .60 Many (ordered before pressday) .04

m T big LINE OF LADIES' COATS GOING AT
' S GREATLY REDUCED PRICES

About 100 prs. Ladies' Oxfords and Pumps
$3.50 to $6.00 Value going for $2.98
Cut Prices on All Misses' and Children's Shoes

Men's Field Shoes ... $2.98

UNDER YOUR NAME
ON THE LABEL

the line tell yo when your
ubicription expires. If tke

paper doe not stop when your

time i out, le postal card
or letter addretsed to

MR. H. L. STORY,
Marihall, N. C.

will stop it. If he doe not
hear from you, he will think
you wish the paper continued
and that you are willing to

pay for it at the rate of BOe

every three months.

Mr. and Mrs. II. B. Brown and the
oungest children were visiting Mrs.
brown's brother, Mr. E. J. Silver of

Woodfin Sunday. ,

Mr. Stewart Metcalf who has been
way for some time was visiting at
iull Creek Sunday with a friend,
le lives at Petersburg.

Mr. Chauncey Metcalf of Peters-ur- g

and Miss Ella Callahan of Bull
reek, greatly surprised their friends

vhen they were quietly married on
anuary ll'th. We all wish them a

ong and happy life together.
The young couple at this writing

ie ai Hie home of the Glide's parents
J r. auo Mn. K. M. Callahan on Ba'I
( reck.

We are all very sorry to learn that
lr. W. K. Hunter's family, excepting

hisses Ola and Joncie Lee, are ill
, ith tin. We hope tiiey will he Well
cry soon.

Mr . W. ('. Silve, . Jr.. is ill at this
l iting.
Misses La u i a and Evelyn Silver

vitli their fa, her were visiting Misses
1 inn it- Belle and Robbie Lee Brown

All Men's High Tops and Boots Reduced.
$7.50 Grade coin for5i

!dR

Boy, boy ! Who woulda
thunk that I would ever
have had such a good pho-tygra- ph

of myself as the
one above. Gee, whiz!
I'm tickled "pink" with
my "pictur." Now you
folks can see just what I
look like, and can sit and
admire my picture as
much as you please.

At the bottom of my
Kohim this week will be
seen a picture of my
"boss," or the one who
writes his Kolum for me,
as he, looked at my picture.
Now, why the mirthful ex-
pression on h i s face?
I don't see anything so
daggone funny about it (I
mean my picture, not his).
But then he's always grin-
ning about something. I
think that if he wuz forced
to stay solemn even for a
week, that hed "kick the
bucket." However, I'm not
averser to a little fun,

' SIGN YOUR NAME
Don't blame the publisher of
the News-Recor- d for not pub- -

lishlng what you write, if you
do not sign your name and ad- -

dress. We cannot publish ar--

tides unless we know who
sends them. We will not pub- -

lish the name if you object.

'.;nday afternoon.
Come on folks, let's not let the

News-Recor- go down so come on
ith your news. We like to hear from
ou all. both far and near.

Come on. Othce Kat, with your
volum. Don't let ihe folks put you
ul. We enjoy your writings very
inch. Looks like some of these folks

f.vould quit meowing so much, and
cave it to the Kat.

100 Part Wool Blankets 51.25
100 Cotton Double Blankets pr. $1.25
Ladies' $9.75, 10.00 and up to $13.75 Silk Flat

Crepe & Satin Pack Dresses going for $7.90
Men's Cotton Flannel Shirts $1.00 Value; 2 for $1.00
Men's 2.20 Weight Overalls 98c
Men's Arctic Over Shoes $1.65
Guaranteed Fast Color Prints a very fine

grade. We think them better than Peter Pans
36 Bolts to select from per yd. 25c

36 Beautiful Patterns in Prints going for 20c per yd.
Ladies' Silk Hose to Top per pr. 50c
Domestic 36-i- n. Wide Med. Grade 9c
We are expecting any day 1 Bale 1000 yards of Tobac-
co Canvas. This Canvas is 9 feet wide, instead of
three, and saves sewing.
We will positively give you one of the best prices on a
Man's Suit, Boy's Suit or Overcoat that we have been
able to make in some time.
Men's Suits $9.90
Men's Suits $11.90
All Wool Blue French Serge Suits $14.75

From BULL CREEK

We cordially invite everybody to
Id Bull Creek Saturday and Sunday.

The Rev. A. P. Sprinkle, our pastor,
will preach.

"CAROLINA j

MOUNTAIN j

BREEZES" '

Saturday and Sunday are our re-

gular meeting' ijays. Everybody is
invited to come.

Miss Georgia Buckner, Thelma
Merrell, Joncie Lee and Obera Hun-
ter were visitors at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. II. B. Brown Saturday after-
noon.

Mr. Marion Hunter spent Friday
night with Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Arro-woo- d.

Mr. Reid Metcalf, .Misses Bonnie
McDarris, Annis, Beatrice and Lena
Edwards were out motoring Sunday
afternoon.

Miss Georgia Buckner, Miss Ola and
Glen Hunter .ei'e out walking Sun-
day.
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Well, dad-din- g 'em, they
wouldn't let me write my
Kolum last week, on ac-
count of the paper being
crowded, but I'll write it
this week or bust, by gosh,
and I don't intend to bust.
Aw ! What's the u.-- tho?
I was iiipj)-f(- i last week,
and this wek Ini as dumb
;i!:i ihi- - .1- dumb

sBy
BUCKNER EBBSMRS. FLOISE frft

0i : s t book of its hind ever publish-
ed, pict'.tiing the Southern Moun-M;- r.

o.- jde as they are. On sale
' M. PHARMACY.

0
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Marshal, - - - N. Carolina
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ovit: What about
that lycc, warm, spring-
like weather that we have
bad the privilege to enjoy
lately. (Jee. whiz! It's so
doggone spring-lik- e that it
is almost too good to be
true. But, "be that as it
may, it could not was."

FROM LITTLE PINE From RIVER ROUGE, MICH.
The people of this place are im- -

visitors on Little Pine Sunday.
Mr. Walter Brown was on Little

. , , P . O . .. ..
1

'nWeV weregsun; rlsedTo oi the P--in with the flu at this writing.We are having some very rainy
weather at this time, but most of the Messrs. Lida Ball, Dorcie Davis,

Safety, silence and
simplicity are features

of the new Ford
six-brak-e system

Lewis andi nt Mian I.I1P1I p

people are glad to see the rain as it Mr Henry Davis. We wish them a
gives them a chance to hand their to:. ' and snccessful life.
bacco. 1 Ja

Wayne Davis and Noah Buckner came
to River Rouge last week.

Mr. John Goforth and Hansard
Worley had some pictures taken Sun-

day.
We are expecting Mr. Coy Led- -

The flu is still an unwelcome visitor
in this section. Several people are

Misses Zetta and Nora Riddle and
Miss Bertie Goforth, Messrs Robert
Ball, Noah Riddle and Fred Reese
were visiting on Upper Little Pinet still on the sick list.

Next Sunr'ay is the regular meeting Sunday afternoon
jday at Shoal Hill, Kev. Mr. Guthrie Mr Coy LeLdford was on Paw Paw
.win preacn. . Sunday morning

Mr. and Mrs."Till ,
luL Charlie Freeman

Wednesday.
was visiting home

were in Marshall
Mr. Roy Kent
Iks last week end.f

ford to arrive in the city soon.
Mr Ford is still hiring men, and

working theni, too.
Mr. John Roberts is still on the

;s;ck list.
Mr. Jack Payne is still working

with the Detroit Paper Oo.
Mr. Wade Wild is "laid off" from

his work at this time.
Mr. Tyson Worley is back on his

old .ro' with ihe Kelvinalor Corp.
The weather is very cold here now.

The snow was about ten inches deep
' Wednesday.
Mr, Burder Roberts is in Delria,

.Mich., for a while.

You know, sometimes I
think I'll just blindfold
myself and sit down and
write this Kolum. Maybe
that would be some im-

provement over the way it
is at present. At any
rate, it could not be much
worse. Sometimes I feel
like giving up the whole
business, and just letting
the Kolum drop, but then
I so many heprt-I'n- :.

iking requests that I

; ritinuc ' !:e Kolum that I

; eally haven't the heart to
iep. ie the readers of this

special privilege of read-:i.;.- ''
sue!', wonderful litera-

ture. But that's enough to
ay about my Kolum. Any

more praise might make '

vr-.i- blush. I'm so exceed-
ingly modest, y' know.

Mis-e- s Mae Kent and Bonrtie Wil-Nu- n

were at Kalamazoo Sunday.
Tin..' are still having a good prayer

ivirc'ing i Roberts Branch in spiie
of the 'flu. The meeting was at Mr.
and Mrs. Ro'bert Payne's home Sun-.a-

afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Payne have

moved in the house with Mrs. Hatti'!
White.

vv e were an sun y iu ntai ul m-- .

henry Payne getting shot through the
leg and hope he will soon be well.

Messrs Lida and Lon Ball have
gone to Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Ledford and
.iii Woo row were out for a ride on

'Sunday afternoon.
Miss Gladys Meadows took dinner

'with Miss Stella Roberts Sunday.
; Mr. J. J. Rid. le and son Noah made
(a business trip to Asheville Monday.

Mrs. Kmma Brown is still on the
'sick list.

Misses Maud Ledford and Gladys
'Meadows were at Kalamazoo Sunday
'afternoon.

Mrs. Emily Brown is on the sick
list this writing.

WANT A IN
J X M-- T " K4 1 1 BSMrs. Pearson Meadows has been t n

the sick list for some time but we 26 words or les" 2br f"r 'u- -

are glad to report that she is better. 7ftc for four weeks. Additional woru
We would like to have more news

from River Rouge.Mjf.'ftnd Mrs. Richard Dockery were
1 cent a word a week CASH Kirat.

rLOWERS We are as close to you
.s the 'phone when you ieed flowers
or any occasion. When you leave
n order with us, we add art to thff

lowers, in arrangement. We : wire

ioers anywhere through our .''Sajf
t With Flowers." organization.-DICKINSO- N,

THE FLORIST
6 Patton Ave. , AshevilU, N. C.

Flowerphone 3217

this construction, the entire
surface of the shoe is
brought in steady, iiniform
contact with the drum the
instant you press your foot
on the brake pedal. This
prevents screeching and
howling and makes the Ford
brakes unusually silent in
operation.

Another feature of the
Ford brakes is the ease of
adjustment.

The four-whe-el brakes
are adjusted by turning a
screw conveniently located
on the outside pf each brake
plate. This 6crcw is so
notched that all four brakes
can be set alike simply by
listening to the "clicks."

The emergency or park-

ing brakes on the new Ford
require little attention. How-

ever, should they nee4 k

ONE of the firet things you
will notice when jou tirive
the new ForI is the quick,
effective1, silent action of its
six-brak- e system.

This system gives you the
highest degree of safety and
reliability because the four-whe-el

service brakes and the
separate emergency or park-
ing brakes are all of .o

mechanical, internal ex-

panding type, with braking
surfaces fully enclosed for
protec:'cn r gainst mud,
water, sand, etc.

The many advantages of
this type of braking system
have long been recognLtcd.
They crj rcngbt to you in
the new Ford through a
series of mechanical im-

provements embodying
much that is new in design
and manufacture. A parUcu-- "'

larly unique feature is the
o simple way by which a spe- -'

! dal drum has ' b'cen con--

NoW" 0family
need be without

FRIGIDAIRE

Following is one spasm
of an original poem (that
is, it is original with me).
Dcn't say that the second
and last line(s do not
rhyme, because I am

of this fact, but I
have my reasons for not
letting them rhyme. Be
as it may, here it is:

Wiiy in the deuce did they name
me' O. K.?

Why couldn't, I have been nam-
ed Sam? , .

When they called me this, I had
nothinff'to say,

Bufc. yofa "know,,! ;didri;i,'jik. it
Forth a darn I

, i :a

FOR SALE 1 team Mare Mule
one 3 years old, one 1 yearsold, in
spring. These are first class mules."
Will take cash or bankable note. See--"

or write -
LTR. RAMSEY ' 4 Li

. No: S, Bx.100 MraliaU,;N.C.N 15, 1929. pd , , M3W IV- - '' '7 ' i(

FARM FOR RENT Good for:
justment at any Umi eon-- - oats, and tobacco. Will furnish hou

- H :.:'-- ' V if-- .! grden. woods' and ow 'ptiitBreBUlt YVlu 111 u uvws
prompt, courteous, ami eco- -

structcd U permjl tM use of ; utimical service. H works.
imlea tortheaBtf-Mailiil- li -

BRYAN
k f ffi MrfcIL N. C. ,ii Gt-p- 15. 192fl;dTIwo sets of internal fcraises ekse factory' wiper--

1:1'. beVn 2L ifv . .Wft tin war wheels t l y.jrt,i .aiClVav&ion iadhtf nas " '

i ""V. S A . farther ianravement. daDr IV 1 1 I I Ik!m n iliii ii f-mmtor betaWrct ll reatest.wj
..-'t-

a braking tf h, t 'J'l'lj it J. . i i t
On the 7tK day hi tternary,' 1929

aCt-0- 0 poonat-.the'Cn- r HoWso
m wB...p..,

: vliel brakes an t)fJim.at.oinl-- , . , C, 1. will offer for mI one Moalc
Kiani rirouiiAna Safe N. 160240 to tho highestC J
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